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WEDNESDAY EVENING

J Lloyd (.'aider Cleiuaoa, Road Foreman
Of Eaglaea of the Middle division,
Pennsylvania ltallroad, was 65 years
jofage yesterday, and in honor of the

\u25a0 I event, the popular official was tender-
I ed a post card shower, and also re-

jceived many congratulations by let-
ters from officials and employes all
over the Pennsy system.

, Another Conference Was lUiilfcy the
. | Reading Railway officials and joint

? committee of trainmen. The session
I took place at the P. & R. Y. M. C. A.
| Vice-President and General Manager
IA. T. IMce and General Superintendent
IC. 11. Ewing were present. It Is under-
stood that the differences between the
trainmen an.l officials will be amicably

jadjusted in a Jew days.

Standing of the Crews
II VRRISni RC. SIDE

Philadelphia Division ll7 crew to
|SO first after 1.30 p. m.: 116, 115, 118,
,15, 124. 129. 107, 127, 130, 110. 10», 119.Engineer for 109.

Firemen for 119, 127.
Conductors for 109, lis.
Braketnen for 107, 108, 117.

I Engineers up: Sellers. Baldwin,
\u25a0 *ober, Kltch, Downs, Ford. Shocker, M.
I H. Gemmlll, Reeslnger, Blsslnger. New-
i comer, McCauley, Hogentogler, Barr,
Ault, Howard.

Firemen up: Herman, Welsh. Wat-
i son, Emrick, Slatterv, Shimp. Tennant.
I Filling, W. J. Miller. K. R. Miller,
! Spring. Jones. Slider, Peters, Donache,
[D'ettllng. Neiding, Sheafter.
I Conductor up: Sellers,
j Flagmen up: Wanbaugh, Hartman,
\eager. Xophsker, Swope. Martin.

Brakemen up: Felg, Miller, Mumma,
Kerstetter. Sherk, Shope, Hill, Sim-
mons, R. Collins, Murry, Huner. Brown,

jGilbert.
Middle Division ?2ls crew to go first

after 1.30 p. m.: 214.
! Front End: 26. IS, 20, 21.
' MarysviUe: 2, 6, 8.
I Engineers for 18, 20.

Flagman for 21.
Engineers up: Bowers, Clouser,

jSteele, Ulsh, Simonton, Albright Ben-
' nett, Ressler, Tetterman, ICnisloy,
! Smith. Free, Garman, Kauffman, Shirk,
, Webster. Doede, Briggles.
! Firemen up: Braselmann. Stober,!
jMcAlicher. Beisel. Harslibarger. Bor-
, tel. Hunter, Kline, Hoover, Reeder,Liebau. Dyslnger. Masterson, Rupp,

> Parsons, Sholley, S. S. Hoffman. Rapp,
Gundertnan, Kepner. Lukens, Wagner,

; Mumper, Whltesel, Paul, Shettel, J. D.
Hoffman. M. W. Z. Hoffman, Kohr,

; Forsythe.
j Conductor up: Cummings.

1 Flagmen up: Breach,
j Brakemen up: Putt. R. C. Myers.
I Bolden, Burd. Murray, Edwards. Durr,
A. M. Mvers. Monmiller, Borhman.

! Scherick, Folti, Mellinger, Quay, Elcy,
jEichels. Dare. Stitch. Fleck. Kistler.
Stahl, Beers. A. W. Dare, Deihl, Walk.

I Palmer. McNaight, Blessing. Henry,
i W right. Williams. Klick.

Yard Crew*Engineers up: Rudy. Stahl. Swab.
' fist. Harvey. Staltzman, Kuhn. Pelton,
Shaver, Land Is. Hoyler, Beck. Barter,Biever, Blosser. Mallabv. Rodgers, J.It. Snyder, Lov.

i Firemen up: Bair, Elde, Keever,
,Knuff, Ford. Klerner, Crawford. Bost-
Idorf, Schiefer, Rauch. Welgle, l,ackey.
'""ookerley. Maeyer. Sholter, Snell. Bar-

| tolet, Getty. Hart, Barkev, Sheets,
j Engineer for ISB6, 707, 14.

Firemen for 2SOO, 213. 707, 14, 1656.

ENOLA SIDE
I'lillndrinhla Division \u25a0? 246 crew togo first after 115 p. m.: 250, 229, 251,

237, 221, 241. 231, 243, 210. 208, 227,
j219. 232, 230. 256.

Engineers for 221. 227, 230, 232, 237,
,240. 243.
j Fireman for 250.
1 Conductor for-227.
! Flasrman for 237.
; Brakemen for 221, 227, 241, 245, 251.
! Conductors up: Hinkle. Fraeliclt.Keller, Carson. Libhart. Layman, De-
? wesee, Beinhour.
I Flagmen up: Kline, Krow, McCann.
| Cooper.

j Brakemen up: Short. Gilbert, Hut-
! ton, L. S. Hutton. Stehman. T'mberg-

j er. Waltman, Arment, Albright. Hoke,
! l.loyd. Casey, Felker, Wetzel. Summy,
| Hauly, Calfont. Bard. Decker. Browne,
' Blair. Pevel. McDermott. Brenner.

Middle Division 241 crew to to firstafter Ip. m.: 240. 246 231, 21?.
Altoona creks laid off at Altoona.

11 Altoona crews to come in
Front End: 111. 112, 116. 113.
Engineer for 112.
Brakeman for 112.

THE READING
Harrlnbursr Division?l 4 crew first to

! go after 12:30 p. m.: 11. 9. 1. 20. 24, 4, S.j Helpers' crews: Freed. Wynn, Freed.
Esst-bound, after 9:15 a. m.: 69 6"

' 57. 58. 53. 56. 6 0. 51. 71, 52. 67.
J Conductors up: Smith. Wolfe. Orris.

i Engineers up: Crawford. Martin.
| Firemen uo: King. Biniraman, MillerViewing. L Mover, Brown, Nye. Mover,

\ Anderson. Hoffman. Hfl'-man, Hender-son. Anders. Boyer. TlofTner. Lev, Hol-
' lenbach. Shearer, Zukoswki. Warfel.I Hess, Hoffman, Eby, Horner, Bishop,
Heed.

Brakemen up: Powley. Zawaski,
Stephens. Hoover, Mumma, Walsh Snv-der. Kunt3, Shearer, DvUle. MeHenr'y,
Sides. Fieaele, Barr. Hess, Maxton,
West. McQuade. Freethv. Creaeer,
Resch, Heilman. Warner, Keim, Felix.

1 __

The Personal
Surplus Fund

Practically every big business
institution sets aside a
portion of its earnings to
be added to a surplus fund.
If the maintenance of such
a fund is deemed advisables by those who have almost
unlimited facilities for
obtaining money, isn't it
far more important to
you to adopt the same
policy?
The most convenient form j
of the "personal surplus
fund" is a time deposit
account here, to which you
can set aside portions of *
your earnings from time
to time. Interest is
compounded at the rate of
3 per cent, annually.

COMMONWEALTH
TRUST COMPANY

S!iS Market Street

; ACLtAR COMPLEXION
jRuddy Cheeks?Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have

Saya Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known Ohio
Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treat-ed scoreß of women for liver and bowelailments. During these years he gave
to his patients a prescription ma<fe ofa few well-known vegetable ingredi-
ents mixed with olive oil, naming themDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you willknow them by their olive color.These tablets are wonder-workers onthe liver and bowels, which cause anormal action, carrying off the wasteand poisonous matter that one's system
collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-aches, a listless, no-good feeling all
out of sorts, inactive bowels, you 'takeone of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tabletsnightly for a time and note the pleas-
ing results.

Thousands of women, as well as mentake Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets now
and then Just to keep In the pink of
condition.

Br. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel?loc and2;. c per box. The Olive Tablet Co., Co-
lumbus. Ohio. At all druggists.--A.d-
vertisement.

PENNSY LUNCH CAR
ON ITSJST TRIP

WiD Be Run Between New York
and Pittsburgh as an

Experiment

On Ha first official trip the Pennsy's

hrst Quick launch car, which was built
at Altoona shops, passed through Har-
Haburg to-day, arriving: here on train
Xo. 1, at 2:40 this afternoon, end leas-
ing' for Altoona at 2:50. The car will

ro west on Monday. Wednesday and j
Friday, and come east on Tuesday, I
Thursday and Saturday, on train No. j
32, arriving: in Harrisburg at 2:25 p. lu.

The car has been numbered 4301. It
is complete In Its equipment, having a
counter and every accessory found In
an up-to-date quick lunch establish-
ment. If this new ctir proves a success
other cars will be built and placed on
trains running between New York and
Pittsburgh.

With this lunch car passengers on i
trains making from four or more stops jon each division, and who rides In ;
coaches, will be able to set a luncheon
at a small cost while en route. At
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Altoona Ithe car will be restocked, so there will
also be sufficient food to take care of j
passengers at ali times.

Man Thought Mangled
Was Toasting His Feet

While George Heck, a Middle Di- !
Vision brakeman, sat toasting his wet j
Jeet in the oven at his mother's home, ,
!n Lucknow, yesterday, officials were ;
looking- for his mangled body. It was !
Heck's 24th birthday.

Heck came from Duncannon on the
twentieth car of the .train instead off
farther front, where he belonged. He I
was missed, and when no one saw I
him leave the train on its arrival in l
this city, it v;as thought lie had been
killed. Mrs. Heck, on hearing that [
her husband was missing, went to his I
mother's home and ended the search. j

Stetnheiser Hnried. Funeral ser-
vices of Howard F. Steinheiser. the !
passenger brakeman on the Philadel- j
pina Division of the Pennsylvania Kail- j
road, who died Saturday afternoon, at j
his home. 70 Reservoir street, were
held yesterday afternoon. The Rev. |
Lewis C. Manges, pastor of the Christ
Lutheran Church, officiated. Burial was
made In the Fast Harrisburg Cemetery. I
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Elg n Watches
ON

CREDIT
$12.00
EXTRA SPECIAL

OFFER FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
This truly remarkable of-

fering will afford an oppor-
tunity to secure one of the
world's best timepieces at a
wonderfully low price.

Think of it, a 17-Jewel,
gold-filled case, guaranteed
for 20 years, size 18, Elgin
Watch, with large neat fig-
ures on face, for sl2. Cheap-
er than most dealers sell
for cash.

Call and examine these
watches before buying else-
where.

We guarantee everything
we sell.

AMERICAN WATCH
& DIAMOND CO.
"Credit Jewelers "

307 Market St.
Over Philadelphia lunch.
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A Full Set C
of Teeth,

*
wote e

Come in the morning. Have
your teeth made the same day.
Plates repaired on short notice.

L
MACK'S

PAINLESS DENTISTS
310 Market Street.

Open Days and Evenings.
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GEORGE B. TRIPP IS
FIRS! PRESENT

COAL TAX SUIT TO
BE STARTED HEREi

First Steps Have Been Taken For
Test of Constitutionality

of the' Law

OLEO NETS MANY THOUSANDS

Party Name Pre-empters Are Get-
ting Busy in the Philadel-

phia Districts

_ It is exected that j

is the plan to start
un notion in equity

as soon as a bill for the State tax can
be made out and sent to a coal pro-
ducer. The coal operators have been
liiing their reports and the clerks are
now calculating taxes.

[ The action will be on the ground
| that the tax violates the constitution in

jthat it is a special tax and imposes
an additional burden which is not
warranted. The case will be tried inthe Dauphin county court and prob-
ably be appealed.

[Continued From First Page]

ROBERT WADSWORTH

He stated that it is hia belief that
there is a great future ahead of the
city and in his judgment the Chamber

of Commerce will he able to accom-
plish great things when it shall have
been fully placed upon Its feet as a
working organization.

Henderson Gilbert, now resting in
Bermuda, who did much in the pre-
liminary work of the new body, and

ex-Postmaster E. J. Stackpole, both
former presidents of the Board of
Trade, were unanimously elected first
and second vice-presidents of the
Chamber of Commerce. Donald McCor-
mick was elected treasurer and Rob-
ert Wadsworth was chosen secretary.

Tripp W ill Appoint Committees
President Tripp will appoint the

executive committee and submit the
names for the approval of the di-
rectors at a special meeting to be
called in a few days, when a com-
mittee appointed to consider offices
for the new organization will also sub-
mit its report.

It is expected that the new organ-
ization will be formally started on Its
way on the first of February, when all
the members will be invited to an or-
ganization luncheon.

Considerable routine business was
transacted last night during the ses-
sion. which was held at the Harris-
burg Club.

Name Pre-empted. ?The name of
the Anti-Penrose party was to-day
pre-empted for the Phialdelphia dis-
trict as follows: First congressional
and first legislative districts by J. E.
Galen, Edward T. Shay, Peter J. Karr,
Thomas J. McOowan, Henrv D. Dalv;
for the Twenty-fourth legislative by
Henry Henderickson, John Wilson,
Fred C. Weber, John Deck and John
J. Fletcher; Eighteenth legislative dis-
trict. Frederick Miller, George Hatz",
Oscar Hay, Benedict and WilliamMartin; Sixteenth legislative district.
William L. Smith, William W. Hutton,
H. Zimmerman. George Gray. H. A.
Gardner: Twenty-sixth legislative dis-
trict by John T. McAvov, Daniel Mc-
Avoy, John A. Presper, Robert B.
Sheak, Balph C. Miller.

Postponed Again.? Some time ago
the Susquenanna river was reported so
full of pollution that the fish were dy-
ing by the thousand and public meet-
ings were held at Williamsport de-
manding some action by the State au-
thorities in the matter. The Pennsyl-
vania Department of Fisheries, after
an examination, brought suit against
all the manufactories along the Sinne-
mahoning, a branch of the Susque-
hanna, the West Virginia Pulp and
Paper Company, Rt Lock Haven, and
several manufactories at Williams-
port. This is in accordance with a
plan adopted by the department to try
and clear up one water shed at a time
and make a good job of it. The West
\ irginia Pulp and Paper Company at
Lock Haven were convicted before* the
alderman and took an appeal to the
Court of Clinton county. This appeal
was to have been lizard Wednesday,
January 21, but at the request of the
counsel for the defense the hearing
was postponed until February. Dila-
tory tactics the department has found
is a frequent resource with the de-
fendants in the pollution cases.

EXIITIOIVS Mir
soon BE ABOLISHED
[Continued from First Page]

given every consideration by himself
and the faculty.

Professor Steele said in the course
of the address that there were many
l>o!nt& in favor of the' examination
system and many against it. He point-
ed out that examinations are often a
help to students because It enables
them to meet tho hardships of life.
He showed also the value of training
a man who expects to take civil ser-
vice or other examinations outside the
school realm.

Will Present Petition
In closing, Professor Steele said he

would present the petition of the stu-
dents to the city School Board at itsfirst February meeting. He said ho
felt the abolition of exams could be
accomplished if he had tho backing ot
the entire school. When he asked tho
students how many would strive to
maintain a standard of ST per cent, if
exams were abolished, nearly every
boy and girl in the chapel rose.

The committee which circulated and
presented the petition to Professor
Steele included Raymond Meelc, chair-
man; Lillian Miller, John Whiteside,
Sara Bacon, secretary: Elizabeth Dew-
ing Macy and Mary Elizabeth McCor-
mick. The petition is as follows:

To Professor Steele and the
School Board of Harrisburg:

Eight Fined.?Dairy and Food Com-
missioner Foust lias been informed
that fines have been imposed on eight
persons in Philadelphia for sale of
adulterated vinegar. About twenty
such cases are pendijig in other coun-
ties.

Fifty Cases.?As a result of mis-
taken diagnoses fifty cases of small-
pox are prevalent in North East. Erie
county. State health inspectors are
aiding the local authorities to checkthe outbreak, which is one of themost serious known in that part of
the State.

Governor to Speak. Governor
Tener left for Philadelphia to speak
at the Pierce School commencement
and at the dinner to the Supreme
Court.

Big Oleo Income.?Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Foust to-day
paid $166,000 to the State Treasury
as income from oleo licenses for 1914.This is the greatest payment of the
kind ever made by the Dairy and Food
Division.

Investigations On. ?The Fire Mar-
shal's Department has started in-
quiries into several of the barn fires
that have been reported from interior
counties. The deputies are trying to
ascertain what proportions are due to
tramps.

legislators Here. ?»Among legisla-
tors at the Capitol were Senators C. A
Snyder, Walter McNichols and JamesT. Nulty, Representatives D. J. Shern,
J. A. Dunn, Philadelphia; F. E. Gei-
ser, Easton, and G. C. Irwin, Holli-
daysburg.

e, the undersigned students
of the Central High School of
Harriaburg, do petition and ask
that each student whose average
in any one study shall be 87 per
cent, or above, may be exempt or
excused from examination in that
study.

"We ask this, feeling that the
unusual and inconvenient hours

! of sessions, owing to lack of room
and proper facilities for a body

! of students of the number in the
| Central High School, due to the

failure of voters to properly pro-
vide for us, permit us to beg a

j favorable consideration' of thisprivilege. We also feel that inthis way the standard of the
| school will be raised.

CONGRESS WORKS ON
BILLS 111 MESSAGE

! [Continued From First Page]

I House Judiciary and Senate inter-State
I commerce committees went to the
Capitol to-day with the program a?
outlined in mind and revision of ten-
tative drafts of measures already pre-
pared was undertaken.

Senator Xewlands. chairman of the
committee which will have charge of
the legislation in the Senate, andChairman Clayton, Representatives
Carlin and Floyd, of the House judi-
ciary subcommittee on trust legisla-
tion. were in the conference with the
President.

Representative Adamson, chairman
of the House committee on inter-State
and foreign commerce, which will
have jurisdiction over the bills relat-
ing to government supervision of rail-
road securities and inter-State trade
commission, expects to confer with
President Wilson to-day or to-mor-row. There is already pending before
his committee a railroad securities'bill drawn by himself, which will form
the basis for the administration meas-
ure. A trade relations bill drafted by
the judiciary subcommittee and Sen-
ator Xewlands and shown to the Presi-
dent last night, may be introduced by
Senator Newlands, and, with othermeasures pending, turned over to theAdamson committee, to aid it in its
work.

A meeting of the entire membership
of the judiciary committee has beencalled for to-morrow, when bills re-
lating to trust subjects will be re-
viewed and probably will be intro-duced the following day. SenatorXewjands had another conference to-
day with the President.

Asks Names.?Commissioner Jack-
son has called on people who have
been charging wholesale violations of
the women's employment law in Pitts-
burgh to geve the names of violators.
Mr. Jackson says co-operation and
support and not criticism for the sake

i of making a sensation will be benefi-
cial to the public.

Pottsville Case. The hearing in
the Pottsville third class city quo war-
ranto case will be held here'on Janu-ary 29. The case is returnable on
Saturday.

HEARD ON THE HILL

R. F. Lugner, of McKeesport, thenew warrant clerk, has entered on his
duties in the Auditor General's De-
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kay and Mrs.
Hall, of Pittsburgh, called on the Gov-
ernor to-day. Mrs. Hall is a grand-
daughter of Governor Snyder.

The Jones & Laughlin Steel Com-pany, of Pittsburgh, paid the State
$20,000 in capital stock tax.

C. Laßue Munson, 'the Williams-
port attorney, was among the Gover-
nor's callers to-day.

Director Martin sayes Berks county
farmers' institutes attracted very
large attendances in spite of cold
weather.

The Capital Park Extension Com-
mission took over four properties to-
day.
eneral's shrd darafar dar daradawao

George C. Bowen, of the Auditor
General's Department, who has been
ill is improving and is now at hishome after an operation.

General A. J. Logan, of the Sec-ond Brigade, was at the Capitol.
James B. Rellly, prominent Potts-

ville attorney, was at the State Board
of Pardons hearing to-day. C. J.
Reilly, an equally well-known lawyer
from Williamsport, was also at the
Capitol.

Auditor General Powell says that
he has not heard of any more moves
in the mothers' pension case.
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LIBERTY BAND LEADERS

MARTIN QERHARDT,

President and Manager.

MARTIN GERHARDT IS
LIBERTY BAND HEAD

Dionisio Zala Made Director; En-
tertainment Planned For

February 11

At a meeting of the members of the
Liberty Rand in Markley's Hall last
evening, officers were elected for the
ensuing year and plans were formu-
lated for holding an entertainment in
the Deutscher Quartet Club's hall, the
evening of February 11.

The unanimous choice of the mem-
bers for director was Dionisio Zala,
a widely-known musician and direc-
tor of the Steelton Band. Martin
Oerhardt, proprietor of the Oerhardt
studio, was elected president and
manager of the band.

The Liberty Band, although one of
the youngest musical organizations in
the borough, is fast becoming one of
the crack bands of Central Pennsyl-
vania. It was organized September
8, with a membership of only
five men. In 1912 Dionisio Zala was
elected director of the band and un-
der his Instructions great progress has
been made. Many members of the
Liberty Hand are also members of
the borough's older organization, the
Steelton Band, of which Zala is also
the director.

The band has been very success-
ful in securing engagements and at
present is booked to play for a num-
ber of lodges and fraternal organiza-
tions in several parades that are to be
held during the coming summer.

~? '

DloNlSlO ZALA.
Director.

Mums COWER
1 LICENSE FEE

Will Ask Council to Raise Amount
Demanded of Steelton

Vendors

A meeting 1 of the executive commit-
tee of the Steelton Merchants Associ-
ation will be held this evening In

hite bread's stationery store. North
rront street. The meeting: is called for
the purpose of appointing a committee
of the association to confer with coun-cil In favor of a higher license or-dinance governing street vendors and
to appoint a committee to confer witha committee of the Good Citizenship
league relative to securing the en-
forcement of the Sunday "blue laws."

Tn an interview this morning Presi-
dent B. P. McNear said: "It is not the
object of the Merchants' Association to
agitate unfairly an increase lu the li-
cense fee for street vendors. We merely
want to appear before council and try
to show them that we ought to have

| a higher license fee in the spirit of
fair play because we are prevented
from soliciting business in the sur-
rounding/ towns by n prohibitive li-
cense. We do not want to suggest to

councils as to what amount they are
Ito place the license fee. We "leave
that up to them. Wo know they will
treat us right and fairly."

POPE FUNERAL
The funeral of Frank Pope, who

died Sunday, was held this morning.
Services were held in St. James' Cath-
olic Church at 9 o'clock wr itlithe Rev.
J. C. Thompson officiating. Burial
was made in the Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery.

IRAXK?M'MIX' Hl.V
At the parsonage of tho Centenary

i United Brethren Church at 7 o'clock
| last evening Hiss Pearl McMechen, a
popular girl of Steelton. and Marx M.

| Frank were married by tho Rev. A. K.
I Wler. It was a simplo ceremony, wit-

j nessed by only the immediate friends
lof the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
| will make their future home in De-
troit. Mich., where Mr. Frank holds a
lucrative position.

jl-MIDDLETOW/i' - -

PLAY BETWEEN' PRACTICE
The high school basketball team on

the Luna Rink floor Friday evening.
Between the halves the Middletown
second team will play the team from
Elizabethtown high. Both locals are

fine ball.

ELECT DIRECTORS
The board of directors of the Citi-

zens' Bank met yesterday and elected
the following officers: President, S.
Roth; vice-president, J. J. Landis;
cashier, A. R. Geyer; clerk, Chester J.
Stauffer.

x CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Keystone Lodge, 410 Loyal Order

of Moose, will celebrate its third an-
niversary this evening. Refreshments
will be served.

I-OBEKLIW - ? \u2666

O BERLIN*PERSONALS
Mrs. Susan Zimnierman spent Sun-

day in Highspire.
Mrs. Hiram Kelley was in Penbroolc

Saturday.
Mrs. Leah Alleman spent Saturday

with her son in Royalton.
Moss Eshenour, of Elizabethtown,

was the guest of his father Jacob
Eshenour, Sunday.

John Dengier, of Hershey, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dengier.

M'iss Mary Shank, of Marietta, was
the guest of Miss Mabel Nissley, Sun-
day.

I PRONUNCIATION" OF WORD ALIJ
BIT CAUSED MAN' S ARREST

The indistinct pronunciation of a
word during n telephone conversation
last evening nearly caused the arrest
of a Steelton man on charges of man-
slaughter last evening.

Someone in Steelton cailed Coroner
Jacob Ecklnger on the telephone last
evening and told him that William
Chubb, an employe of the machine
shop department of the steel works,
had been found dead in his little home
in the rear of the Half Way House.

"Coroner," said the voice over the
telephone, "this man Chubb and Mor-
ris Shriner were 'batching' in a little
house here.' Chub has been found
deed."

Coroner Eckinger understood the
voice over the phone to say "boxing"

instead of "batching." He immedi-
ately called Squire Gardner on the
phone and ordered him to have
Shriner held. Constable Gibb was
sent to the house to carry out the or-
der. He found there was a mistake.
Coroner Eckinger was called again
and Dr. W. P. Daiiey was ordered to
make an examination of the dead man.
He found that death was due to a
stroke of apoplexy.*

Chubb was 52 years old and is sur-
vived by his wife, who lives in Halifax,
and two daughters, one in Harrisburg
and another In York. No funeral ar-
rangements have yet been made.

GAFFNEY FUNERAL

The funeral of Charles Gaffney, who
died Monday, will be held in the St.
James' Catholic Church to-morrow
morning'. The Rev. J. C. Thompson
will officiate and burial will be made
in the Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

SEAT SALE OPENS

The reserved seat sale for "She
Stoops to Conquer," the play to be
given by the Senior class of the high
school on Friday evening, opened at
jDaron's jewelry store, this morning.

NATIONALDIRECTOR TO SPEAK

I At a meeting of Steelton Lodge,
'Loyal Order of Moose, this evening an

1address will be made by John H. Ris-
beck, national director of the lodge.

CLASS ENTERTAINED

The members of Mrs. J. R. Plank's
class of St. Mark's Lutheran Sunday
school were entertained Monday even-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Haas, at
their home, 115 South Front street.
Those present were: Claude Kno-
derer, Carl Smith, Uussell Johnson,
Melvin Krout, Richard Rider, Clayton
Fickes, Norman Haas. Penrose Haas,
Mrs. J. R. Plank and Mr. and Mrs. M. i
L. Haas.

KLUGH FUNERAL

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Catherine
Klugh, widow of J. F. Klugh,
and mother of Burgess Klugh, of
Highspire, who died Monday after-
noon, will be held Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock, from the house of Mrs.
Charles E. Householder, Highspire!
Burial will be made in Mumma Ceme-tery.

B. Y. P. U. MEETS

The senior Baptist Young People's
Union of the Central Baptist Church
will hold a meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Wells, Front street,
to-morrow evening at 7.45 o'clock.

HOLD BUSINESS MEETING

Class No. 7 of Grace United Evan-
gelical Sunday School, taught by Mrs.
J. J. Noll, will hold a business meet-
ing at. the home of Mrs. Charles
Smeltzer, 246 Lincoln street, this
evening.

TO ORGANIZE CLASS
At a meeting this evening in the

Grace United Evangelical Churoh the
organization of a teachers' training
and Bible study class will be per-
fected. The class alreday has an en-
rollment of eighteen members,

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Pro-
gress; Mrs. S. D. Duncan, E. C. Dun-
can. of Harriaburg; Clifford Duncan,
of Fort Motto, N. Y., and Mrs. Howard

j Bretz and son, Howard, spent Sunday
I with Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens.
| C. E. Good and grandson, of Iligh-
ispire, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
| Milton Wise.

Calvin Bixler, of Enola, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

j Edward Cassell.
Mrs. William Messinger, of Wico-Inisco; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Keck-

jler, of Enola, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Badorff.

Mrs. Clinton Hocker and daughter,
Towena, visited friends in Penbrook,
Saturday.

Five Calves Help Tie
Legal Knot Now Being

Untangled in Court
Five youthful calves had much to do

with the sitting to-day of a jury of
i twelve of Dauphin county's good men

; and true.
The-five were the property of William

Peters, and Mrs. Catherine Cooper al-
leges that she looked after the quintet,
cared for them, and all that, and re-
ceived no pay for the trouble; further-
more, the care and attention to the
calves wasn't Included in the contract
she and her husband, Abraham, made
with Mr. and Mrs. Peters when they
began working as hired help on the
latter's farm. In course of time the
Coopers had quit because the work gut
to such proportions that neither could
finish it. they contend, so they asked
for the money which they said was due
them. A difference as to the figure !
arose, and the case drifted into Janu-
ary Common Pleas Court. It was one I
of the cases heard to-day by President I
Judge Kunkel.

In No. a room Judge Henry continued
with the trial of the trespa.su suit of
Mrs. Agnes against the Harris*
burg Railways Company. She receiv-
ed injuries, slie contends, when she
slipped from a trolley car.

4 FOOD INSPECTORS
NEEDED UNDEH PUN

[(.Vmtiiiueri from First Page]

vided for without an additional out'
lay of money by the city.

Nominal license fee* could be, re-
quired, and the salaries of the Inspec-
tors could easily be paid from thl<»
fund.

"Two dollars a year could be charg-
ed without working anything 'ike «.

hardship on the proprietors," said Dr.
Raunick, "and the proceeds from the
business places of this character In
Harrlsburg would net a fund of close
to $4,000 a year."

The Salary Question
"What salaries should be paid in-

spectors in your opinion? Seventy-
five dollars a month?"

"Why It wouldn't be necessary to
pay that much. Men could bo had I
believe, for sixty dollars," replied tho
health oltlrer. "And on that basts you
can readily see that four inspectors
could be provided for."

"Something really should bo dono
in this matter and done soon." con-
tinued Dr. Uaunlck. "Here we aro
facing the State law relative to tho
individual towel, the Individual drink-
ing cup, and the requirements as to
the washing and handling of dishes,

"To keep within the law's require-
ments one's glass, whether it be for
water or beer, must have been ciean*«<t

j In hot water before one can be<
served with it; no longer can the glas»

I be k sluiced around In a trough in tho
! same that has served for scores
|of other glasses. Then there is tho

jrequirement as to dishes; they muse
|be cleansed before they are used.

NtnfT of Men Required
"All this, you see." continued tho

(health officer, "require a stnff of men
Ito be right on to their jobs all tho
! time. The food that is prepared In tho
! kitchens of the restaurants, tho ico
| cream that is prepared for sale?alt
these things should be looked up by*

| competent men who may be privileged
to go behind the pantry and kitchen
walls for the purpose."

"How- about butcher shops?"
"Well, that need not be taken caro

of by the food inspectors exactly, a*

that would naturally come under tho
department of the meat inspector.
However, the suggestion of the de-
partment to abolish the division of
milk and meat inspection and makti
theni a part of the division of foo«l
Inspection would naturally bring thl«
phase of the public health regulation
under the food inspection depart-
ment."

ULL BUI TWENTY OF
CITY'S WOMEN FLEE
[Continued From First Page]

\u25a0 - \u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ...» in.

she better get out of the game. Hei*
answer, though unprintable, was ef-
fective In showing her viewpoint.

<ifuiet of the Graveyard
111 the two segregated districts!

I where everything had been so open
Mr. Funk found the quiet of tho
graveyard. In the Cherry street dis-

: trist. which lies between Cherry street
from Third street to the railroad ami
in Dewberry street from Chestnut (a

; the railroad, there were twenty-five
| open houseshefore the exposure. Therw

; are now three quiet houses running
, here, bouses which have always been
different from the others ill that they
were little known.

In the South street district, in tho
neighborhood of South and Filbert
streets, only ono of the eight houses
formerly open there is still doing
business.

Although Mr. Funk says the girls
he saw told him many of the deni-
zens of the underworld have fled to
Lancaster. Altoona and other nearby
cities and towns, ho believes a great
number are keeping under cover lit
respectable lodginghouses, "waiting
for the storm to blow over."

KIVK I'KIISOSiS HI KMOD TO DEATH

Alpena. Mich., Jan. -1. Five per-
sons were burned to death here la to
last night in a fire which destroyed tho
residence of Samuel Bloise. The victims
were Mrs. Bloise. three children and
her brother-in-law. Mr. Itloise. a 14-
year-old son and an an infant escaped.

A WOMAN'S HEALTH
Every woman's health is peculiarly

dependent upon the condition of hei"
blood. How many women suffer with
headache, pain .in the back, poor ap-
petite, weak digestion, a constant feel-
ing of weariness, palpitation of tho
heart, shortness of breath, pallor and
nervousness? If you have ;.ny of the
symptoms, do not despair of getting
better but begin now, to-day, to bulhl
up your blood with Dr. Williams-' Pink
Pills. See how the nervous energy ol!
the body is restored as the blood be-
comes pure and red and the entire
system is strengthened to meet every
demand upon it.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are useful
for all women but they are particu-
larly valuable to girls of school ago
who show symptoms of going into a
decline, who become pale, nervous and
languid. These pills aid in securing
perfect development and health by
strengthening the system and purify-
ing and building up the blood. Thin
blood during the growing years of a,
girl's life usually means a flat-chested
and hollow-cheeked womanhood.
There can be neither health nor beauty
without red blood which gives bright-
ness to the eyes and color to cheeks
and lips.

Write now to the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y,, for two
helpful booklets, "Plain Talks to Wo-
men" and "Building Up the Blood."?\u25a0
Advertisement.

A Watch Club

SMSA
Something jou ie often dratred.

Secure n lllfk-cradt Klein or
Walthnm Wateb on a rtnlir
weekly payment. A very staple
method.

LET US TELL YOU THE PAR-
TICULARB, OR ASK FOR LEAF-
LET.

The P. H. CAPLAN Co.
18 NORTH FOURTH STREET

OPEN EVENINGS
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